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26 ft 2003 Monterey 248LS Montura Cuddy
£24,999
Poole, Dorset, United Kingdom

Boat Details

Make: Monterey
Model: 248LS Montura

Cuddy
Year: 2003
Length: 26 ft 7 in
Price: £24,999

Condition: Used

Class: Cuddy Cabin
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Drive Type: Stern Drive
Beam: 8 ft 6 in
Boat Location: Poole, Dorset, United

Kingdom
Cabins: 1

Berths: 1
Heads: 1

Fuel Type: Diesel
Max Draft: 3 ft 1 in

Ben Walker | Waterside Boat Sales - Blue Lagoon - Poole
202 Sandbanks Road, Poole, Dorset, United Kingdom

Tel: +44 (0) 1202 081700
ben@bluelagoonmarine.co.uk
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Description

Monterey 248LS Montura Cuddy

This boat is not currently on site at Blue Lagoon Marine - She is currently with the owner in Christchurch so please
call to book a viewing

This Monterey 248 is a fine package, with fantastic social space throughout and a good size cuddy cabin with a
separated head. This particular example has the benefit of a diesel inboard engine, making her very economical.

In addition to this, a double axel trailer is included with the transom shield having also been replaced recently

Information & Features

YANMAR 4LHA-STZP (Engine 1)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Drive Type: Stern Drive

Power: 240 hp

Propeller Type: 3 Blade

Propeller
Material:

Stainless Steel

Dimensions
LOA: 26 ft 7 in

Beam: 8 ft 6 in

Max Draft: 3 ft 1 in

Accommodations
Double Berths: 1

Cabins: 1

Heads: 1

Other
Hull Shape: Deep Vee

Mechanical

- Yanmar 4LHA-STZP inboard diesel engine 

- Coupled with a renewed transom shield and duo prop outdrive 

- Electric trim and tilt

- Engine bay blower 

- Trim, Battery, RPM, MPH, Fuel, Oil pressure and Temperature gauges 

Electrical

- Battery with isloator switch 

- Kenwood stereo with dash control unit and cockpit speakers 

- Electric bilge pump 

- Horn and 12v dash socket 

- Courtesy lights 
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Navigation

- Nav/anchor lights 

- Navman VHF Radio 

- Top mounted GARMIN Striker plus 5cv Fishfidner with GPS 

Interior & Domestic

- Good size double cuddy cabin 

- The port side has good storage space and could be used for a small alley area 

- Starboard side is the separate door to the heads and sink 

- In the bow is the double berth with removable table and in-fill section with storage beneath 

- Fresh water system 

Deck

- Flexi teak decking throughout including on the swim platform 

- Extended swim platform with built in swim ladder and stainless towing eye

- Aft storage locker and multiple self draining lockers on the diving platform

- Stainless steel cleats

- Integrated cup holders

- Really nice size aft L shaped steel sofa seating

- Integrated cool box beneath the seating

- Starboard side small wet bar with good storage space and sink

- Manual lifting engine hatch

- Very good size central storage locker 

- Port side swivel navigators chair

- Starboard side swivel helm chair

- Sliding door to the cuddy gives steps up to the bow via a lockable windscreen 

- Stainless steel bow rails and anchor locker 

Canvas

- Well fitted cockpit tonneau cover 

- Bimini sun shade 

- Full box style camper covers 

- Covers renewed 12 months ago 

Miscellaneous

- Double axel SBS roller trailer is included with the purchase 
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Disclaimer

For a full, detailed specification with additional photographs and direct contact details for the listing office
visit our website at www.watersideboatsales.com

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.

Unless otherwise stated on the specification sheet the following presumptions are made 
Sail drive and shaft seals are more than 5 years of age 
Gas hoses and regulators are over 5 years old 
Standing rigging and sails are more than 10 years old

NOTE - Please ring our offices prior to visiting, as the boat may be unavailable for viewing or located at a
different marina.
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